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Abstract 
The variation of soil respiration of desert riverside woods community in a typical section in the lower reaches of the 
Tarim River was monitored with a LI-8100 soil CO2 efflux system, and synchronously, the variation of some related 
factors was observed, including vegetation coverage, groundwater table, soil characteristic and temperature...etc.. By 
analyzing the soil respiration’s correlation with the above factors, we observed :1) although the soil respiration 
somewhat responded to the temperature variation, the temperature was no longer its single restricting factor, for the 
life activity of root system and soil microorganism were very easily influenced and conditioned by some other factors; 
2) the groundwater in the  monitored area had certain influences on the soil respiration rate, turning out as, the bigger 
the groundwater table was, the smaller the soil respiration rate became, and it was also true to the contrary direction; 
3) at the same time, vegetation coverage and soil characteristic also had  influences on soil respiration process;4) a 
multi-variable model as temperature-soil salt-nutrient- vegetation coverage-the groundwater can account for 72.7% of 
the special variation of soil respiration in dry regions. 
Keywords: Type your keywords here, separated by semicolons ;  
1. Main text  
Soil carbon storage is the largest carbon storage in the global land surface system (Chiara Bertora, et al, 
2009). Soil CO2 emission is the second largest carbon recycling efflux in the terrestrial ecosystem (Mirco 
Rodeghiero, et al, 2008). Even a minor change of soil respiration rate can significantly influence the CO2
density in the atmosphere (Mirco Rodeghiero, et al, 2008), and consequently influence the distribution of 
terrestrial ecosystem and ecological process. The problem of soil CO2 emission is gradually drawing more 
attention of studying and has become one hot spot for research. Therefore, the quantitative research on 
soil CO2 emission and its relationship to environmental factors has a significant meaning not only for 
evaluating the role of biological process in ecosystem carbon efflux(Fang C, et al,1998), but also for 
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evaluating the function and status of the terrestrial ecosystem in the global carbon cycle(Chen Q s,et 
al,2003).  
Currently, the influencing mechanism of biological factors to soil respiration function is still not clear. 
The soil respiration function is a concurrent result by several different processes, including complicated 
biological processes, in which, any change of a single process will cover up the function of other 
processes(Buyanovsky GA, et al,1995).Though researchers has already known biological factors strongly 
influence the strength and dynamic variation of soil respiration function(HÖgberg P, et al, 2002), but they 
do not fully understand the influencing mechanism of main biological factors to soil respiration function. 
People are used to carrying on quantitative evaluation on soil respiration function by determining the 
weather factor, but when the variation of biological factors influence the temperature and humidity effect 
of the soil respiration function, it lacks physiological foundation and has a evident limitation to simulate 
soil respiration function only by depending on the weather factor (Subke J-A, et al, 2003), and can result 
in a conclusion of deviation or mistake. 
The Tarim River is located in an arid area in our country. It is the longest inland river in our country 
and also one of the famous inland rivers in the world. The populuse euphratica oliv’s forest inside its river 
valley respectively accounts for 54% and 89% of that in the world and in China.  It is the most large and 
wide resources gene pool of natural populuse euphratica oliv in the world, so far as the size and 
distributed area of populuse euphratica oliv forest are concerned(CHEN Yaning, et al, 2004). In the past 
50 years, due to the extensive exploit of the water resources in this region, the water course in the lower 
reach of Tarim River has been constantly cut off in a length of 320km, causing lakes to dry up, and 
groundwater level to decline in large scope and natural vegetation to die in large areas.  
 The deterioration of desert ecosystem strongly influences the accumulation and decomposition rate of 
soil carbon and then influences the soil respiration function. What influence will the change of shallow 
layer groundwater under this extremely dry condition cause on soil CO2 emission rate of populuse 
euphratica oliv forest? A research made on the ecosystem process of the desert riverside forest soil 
respiration along the downstream in the region can help to fill the gap in the research on the relationship 
between soil respiration and groundwater both at home and abroad, and hence provide a scientific base for 
studying the carbon-dominated material cycle mechanism of hungriness ecosystem in arid areas. In our 
research, the lower reach of Tarim River was selected as object area, where populuse euphratica oliv soil 
CO2 emission rate were monitored in real time by LI-8100 apparatus , with an aim to find out through 
field monitoring experiment the variation of desert ecosystem soil respiration in a small special scale in 
the extremely dry environment and its dynamic relationship with some influencing factors, and to provide 
science basis for studying the spatial heterogeneity of the soil respiration function and its influencing 
mechanism. 
Fig1 Location of the main stream of Tarim River 
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2. Research Region survey 
The research region was located in the lower reaches of Tarim River (41嘙00̟̚39嘙47̟Nˈ85嘙21
̟̚88嘙22̟E˅. It belonged to a warm temperate zone with dry desert climate characterized by windy, 
sandy and dusty weather. Here, the sunshine period was very long and the difference in temperature was 
large with an annual mean diurnal range of 14̚16ć. The biggest annual diurnal range of temperature 
here was usually over 25ć . Here, the annual precipitation was 17.4̚ 42.8mm and the annual 
depreciation was 2244.6̚2902.2mm. It was one of the most arid regions in our country. In the region, 
the earth surface was mainly composed of fine sandy soil. The salt content in the soil from earth surface 
to a depth of 20cm was 0.425%ˉ2.025%.  The vegetation in the region was mainly composed of 
populuse euphratica oliv in arbor species, Chinese tamarisk in shrub species, Phragmites communis, 
Apocynum venetum and Alhagi sparsifolia in herb species. 
3. Data collection and analysis approach 
In order to monitor the groundwater burial depth in Ying Su section in the Tarim River lower reaches, 
6 monitoring wells (C1-C6,see figure 1) were set up along the river course. Their respective distance to 
the river course was as: 50, 250, 350, 450, 750 and 1050m. With each monitoring well being the center, 5 
monitoring sites Ci-r(i was the serial No of monitoring wellˈr=1,2,3ĂĂ5) were respectively deployed 
in a same distance (25m) in parallel with the river course. Altogether, 30 monitoring sites were available 
for monitoring and measuring the soil respiration rate. One day ahead of measuring, a PVC pipe (20cm 
high, 10cm in dia) was buried in the soil with about 2 cm above the earth surface and without disturbing 
litters on the ground. 24 hours later, the soil respiration rate could restore to the level before the 
measuring base was placed, so the respiration rate fluctuation caused by placing measuring instrument 
was avoided. At each monitoring site, 3 PVC pipes were buried in the above way so that the measuring 
for soil respiration rate could be repeated in 3 times concurrently. 
May was taken as the monitoring and measuring season with the concrete measuring time set in 
between 12:00-15:00 and the observation for each monitoring site around same well was carried in every 
day. LI-8100 soil efflux system was used for measuring the soil CO2 efflux quickly and data at many 
different places could be got synchronously for achieving an accurate measurement of the spatial 
variability. WMY-01C digit temperature meter was used for measuring in real time the temperature of the 
locality 10cm away off the earth surface(called “near-surface temperature” in the following paragraphs) 
and the earth surface temperature.   
A soil drill was used to collect soil sample from 6 different earth layers in respective depth of 0 – 5 cm, 
5 – 15 cm, 15 – 30 cm, 30 – 50 cm, 50 – 80 cm and 80 – 120 cm. Then mixed soil samples were made out 
and brought to laboratory, where the soil salt content and nutrient were measured by the remnant-drying 
method. At the same time, a section of 1.5m was cut out respectively at the place 3m away from the 
bottom of populuse euphratica oliv and tamarisk.  Samples for investigating the vertical distributing 
situation of populuse euphratica oliv and tamarisk root system were collected at intervals of every 20cm 
in the earth layer of 0–140 cm deep. Then, WinRHIZO (Regent,Canada) root scanning analysis system 
was applied to measure the root structure parameters, including root surface area, diameter and density. 
Around each monitoring well, 4 pieces of plant sample field of 2h25m were marked out to be used for 
recording the tree crown index of each kind of arbor and bush.  
SPSS statistic software was used to carry regression analysis on soil respiration and its environmental 
factors and carry variance analysis on the spatial variance of soil respiration rate and environmental 
factors. Then Sigmaplot10.0 graph was achieved accordingly. 
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4. Discuss and  Results 
4.1.  The temperature sensitivity of soil respiration 
In the direction parallel to the river course, the temperature turned to be in a state of uniform 
distribution, with approximately same temperature at each monitoring point and there existed no 
correlation between soil respiration rate and temperature (air temperature and earth surface temperature)  
In the direction vertical to the river course, air temperature and earth's surface temperature also 
distributed evenly at all points, but the soil respiration rate changed in a relatively bigger variance (Figure 
2).  An analysis on the measurement result of the relationship between the soil respiration rate and air 
temperature and earth's surface temperature revealed that soil respiration rate all showed a rising trend 
along with the rise of temperature, indicating a significant correlation between the two(R2=0.599-0.523ˈ
P<0.01). Because there existed non-plus value in the monitored soil respiration rate with a minimum 
value of -0.09, logarithms transformation could not be applied, nor could be figured out the composite 
model, power model, S model, increase model, index number model or logarithms model, therefore, conic 
functions could rather evidently simulate the relationship between soil respiration rate and temperature, 
but, the simulation fitting effect of the model had a clear deviation˄R2=0.456-0.283ˈP<0.05˅. The 
temperature in the monitored area was all relatively high, but the  soil respiration rate at every monitoring 
point showed a non-uniformed trend, indicating that, under same temperature scope condition, although 
the soil respiration somewhat responded to the change of temperature, yet, the temperature was no longer 
the main restricting factor for the soil respiration function, while the life activity of  the root system and 
soil microorganism was very easily under the influenced and constrained by other factors(Chen 
Quansheng,et al, 2004). 
4.2. The variation of soil respiration rate and ground water  
Soil respiration rate values were divided into groups based on groundwater level. As a result of  one 
dimension variance analysis, it was found that, in the direction vertical to the river course,  there existed 
significant differences among soil respiration velocities on different groundwater levels (significance was 
at 99%).  
Through analyzing the changing characteristics of the soil respiration velocities in the monitored areas, 
it was discovered that: soil respiration velocities were all relatively small. They were all below 1.2.  From 
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monitored area C1 to C6, the soil respiration rate showed a decreasing trend. There even appeared a 
negative value nearside the C6 well (figure 3). In the direction vertical to the river course, the soil 
respiration rate was bigger where it was relatively near the river course, but smaller where relatively far 
away. For example, the even value of the soil respiration rate in the vicinity of well C1 was 0.81, while it 
was only 0.071 in the vicinity of well.  
The analysis on the variation of the soil respiration rate at every well and under different groundwater 
table revealed a close link between the soil respiration rate variation and groundwater table. The soil 
respiration rate decreased as the groundwater table deepened. The two showed a very clear correlation at 
a significance level of 99%. It could be observed that the groundwater table in the monitored area had 
certain influences to the soil respiration rate. It appeared that: the deeper the groundwater table was, the 
smaller the soil respiration rate; and, the shallower the groundwater table, the bigger the soil respiration 
rate. When the data of groundwater table and the soil respiration rate was fitted, a fitting equation was 
obtained as:(Y=-0.74-0.874hgroundwater tables-0.12hgroundwater tables2  R2=0.385,sig=0.001˅.
4.3. The variation of soil respirations and the vegetation coverage 
As the ground water table gradually deepened, the structure of plantation communities in the vicinity 
of each well was formed evidently following a regular rule. Near the C1 well, a completed vertical 
structure of communities was formed in 3 layers of arbor and bush, which were mainly composed of 
populuse euphratica oliv, tamarisk and Alhagi sparsifolia. In the level structure, populuse euphratica oliv 
and tamarisk were distributed in scattered clusters. From well C2 to well C6, the vertical structure of 
communities gradually became simple, for the distribution density of populuse euphratica oliv gradually 
became loose and the community structure gradually became unitary. The plantation community which 
was originally composed of many kinds of shrubs (Chinese tamarisk, ramosissima, Alhagi sparsifolia and 
etc).Gradually reduced to a unitary tamarisk community.  
Based on the vegetation data collected in the sample field, the vegetation coverage index was figured out. 
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Then, the relationship between the growing situation of desert vegetation communities and the soil 
respiration rate could be analyzed. The vegetation coverage in the monitored area showed some 
correlating trend with the soil respiration rate (figure 3). Through Pearson bi-tail correlation test, it was 
found that: the two had significant correlation at the significance level of 99%. Vegetation coverage is an 
important indicating index for the growing status of vegetation on the ground. The water sources in the 
research area were mainly supplied by groundwater. The correlation analysis showed that: both 
groundwater table and vegetation coverage had significant correlation with the soil respiration rate at the 
significance level of 99%. Their correlation coefficients respectively were -0.601and -0.683. Therefore, 
we tried to identify the main factors that caused the variation of soil respiration rate by the method of 
carrying partial correlation analysis on the even values of groundwater table, vegetation coverage and soil 
respiration rate. Carrying partial correlation analysis with groundwater table and vegetation coverage as 
control variable, we observed that: the partial correlation coefficient of vegetation coverage to the soil 
respiration rate was 0.536ˈp=0.010, and that of groundwater table was 0.444ˈp=0.039, indicating both 
groundwater table and vegetation coverage acted on the soil respiration process.       
4.4. The variation of soil respiration rate and soil characteristics 
  In the direction parallel to the river course, the soil respiration rate and the soil characteristic were 
different from each other almost at all monitored points. Even under the same ground table gradient, in 
the background of different soil characteristics, the soil respiration would show dissimilarity in the 
strength of their functions.  
According to the soil nutrient rating index, the sample soil organic matter content was basically 6.07 
f 2.2, which could be ranked between Ā lackā and Āextreme lackā˄below 10gkg-1˅by an 
percentage of emergence frequency of 100%.Therefore, it could be seen that some sample soil lack SOM 
(Soil Organic Matter) content to a great extent, indicating the SOM content of the soil in the research area 
was at a rather low level. SOM was humus of composite of plant and animal residues and microorganisms, 
which was formed by microorganism function. The SOM content could reflect whether the number of 
microorganism in the soil was high or low. There was no significant correlation between the soil 
respiration rate and SOM in the research area, which indicated that the microorganism’s respiration 
contributed very little to the soil respiration rate in the research area. 
The correlation analysis indicated that: at every monitoring point in the research area, there existed 
similarity between the soil respiration rate and the changing trend of the effective P and the quick-result K 
in the salt content. Through correlation analysis, the correlation between the soil respiration rate and soil 
salt content and nutrient was obtained. Meantime, the groundwater table was also found to have a 
significant correlation with soil salt content and nutrient (table 1).  
Table 1: Correlation analysis on soil respiration rate and soil characteristics. 
content 
soil respiration effective P quick-result K the salt content groundwater 
soil respiration Pearson  1 .611** .530** .427* .601**
sigΰtwo-tailα .000 .003 .019 .000
effective P Pearson  .611** 1 .768** .483** .464**
sigΰtwo-tailα .000 .000 .007 .010
quick-result K Pearson  .530** .768** 1 .710** .675**
sigΰtwo-tailα .003 .000 .000 .000
the salt content Pearson  .427* .483** .710** 1 .568**
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sigΰtwo-tailα .019 .007 .000 .001
groundwater Pearson  .601** .464** .675** .568** 1
sigΰtwo-tailα .000 .010 .000 .001 
4.5. The coactions of all environment factors on soil respiration rate 
  With the even value of vegetation coverage, groundwater table, acting phosphor, quick-result kalium 
and total salt content as control variable, the relationship of average soil respiration rate to the above 
variables was analyzed by the means of access in multiple linear regression. The table was found that: a 
multiple-variable model could in a larger scope explain 72.7% of the soil respiration rate within a bigger 
spatial scale. It worked better than a single variable model (table 2).            
Table 2 regression model list for soil respiration rate and each variable 
variable R22 Sig. linear regression 
air temperate(AT) 0.247 0.003 Y=-1.915+0.040*AT 
earth surface temperature (GT) 0.335 0.000 Y=-2.44+0.073*GT 
effective P (P) 0.402 0.001 Y=0.072+0.122*P-0.004P2
quick-result K(K) 0.224 0.008 Y= log(1.233)*K+0.282  
the salt content (S) 0.192 0.015 Y=log(0.039)*S+0.152 
vegetation coverage(c) 0.475 0.02 Y=0.302+1.54*C-0.676*C
2
groundwater (GW) 0.385 0.001 Y=-0.74-0.874*GW-0.123*GW
22
multiple-variable 0.727 0.000 Y=0.143+0.009*GT+0.014*AT+0.063*P+0.000*K+0.004*S+0.638*C+0.158*GW 
5. 4 conclusion and discussion 
  Some researcher believed that the spatial heterogeneity of soil respiration function was caused by the 
varying of soil moisture and salt in a small scale (Maestre FT, et al, 2003). Temperature was commonly 
regarded to be the key factor that influence soil respiration(Gao Yanhong, et al, 2009), though the 
conclusions concerning the relationship of soil respiration to temperature drawn from different research 
areas somewhat differ one from another(Janssens IAˈet al, 2003). Most of those conclusions had been 
drawn under the same site condition, but without considering the influence imposed on the spatial 
variation of soil respiration rate by some comprehensive factors, such as soil salt, nutrient, groundwater 
table, vegetation on ground and etc. 
  In our research, the temperature at all monitoring sites was in a same scope and changed uniformly, 
but the soil respiration rate at every monitoring site changed rather in disparity. For our research, we had 
selected those fine days as monitoring period, when there was little variation both in temperature and 
radiation intensity at each monitoring sites. Meantime, we selected 12:00-1400H as observing time at 
each monitoring site. On one hand, during this period in a day, the value of soil respiration rate was most 
close to its daily mean, which could better represent the monthly variation value; On the other hand, 
during this period, both the weather factors and the soil respiration rate changed rather stably, which 
could help to reduce the influence of some random factors in the research, and hence the heterogeneity of 
the soil respiration rate in a small spatial scale could be determined. In the direction parallel to the river 
course, there existed no correlation between the soil respiration rate and temperature, but in the direction 
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vertical to the river course, there existed a significant one. However, the correlation did not fit well into 
the related classical or typical index model, namely, there existed an evident error correction in the conic 
function˄R2=0.335-0.247ˈP<0.05˅, therefore, the temperature was no longer the single restricting 
factor that imposed influence on the spatial variation of the soil respiration rate.   
As a kind of complicated biology process, the soil respiration was influenced by a large variety of 
factors (Gao Yanhong, et al, 2009; Sheng Hao,et al, 2007). So far as its variation both in temporal and 
spatial dimension was concerned, different factors had different influences on it. As some research had 
already revealed, the soil respiration function had evident spatial heterogeneity under different temporal 
dimension (Han Guangxuan,et al,2009). As we concluded in the research, in the direction vertical to the 
river course, the soil respiration function showed itself in a pattern of certain radiating gradient, within 
which, the maximum value of soil respiration rate appeared at the point that was nearest to the river 
course, while the minimum appeared the farthest. At meantime, the maximum value of the soil respiration 
rate appeared where the 3 layers of vegetation of arbor, shrub and herb (populuse euphratica oliv-
tamarisk- Alhagi sparsifolia) appeared, and the minimum appeared where the single-speciesed tamarisk 
community appeared. The groundwater table varied along with their distance to the river course, so 
perhaps, the spatial variation of the soil respiration rate had a close relation with the groundwater table. 
The correlation analysis on the mean value of soil respiration rate and groundwater table carried by us in 
the research area proofed our argument that temperature had minor influence on the soil respiration rate, 
while the groundwater table had a very significant correlation with it. In contrast with forest ecosystem 
communities in the humid regions in our country or in the arid regions of other countries, the vegetation 
communities in our research area were distributed along the river course and in a typical strip form. In a 
big special background of drought, the groundwater had a decisive influence on the vegetation 
community (Chen Yaning, et al, 2003a), making it characterized by the characteristics of “living where 
there is water”, no matter in the direction vertical or parallel to the river course. Some researches had 
already proofed that: in the Tarim River lower reaches, the groundwater table was the key factor that 
influenced the regional ecological environment. As the groundwater table decreased, the vegetation 
community composed of arbor, shrub and herb gradually reduced to be a single-species shrub community 
(Chen Yaning, et al, 2003). As the groundwater table rose, the vegetation coverage clearly increased. In 
the lower reaches of Tarim River, when the groundwater table went down to below -3.5m, herb growth 
would be under serious stress(Chen Min,et al,2007); when the groundwater table was below -3.12m, the 
normal growth of tamarisk would be threatened; when the groundwater table was below -5.59m, the 
growth of tamarisk would be under serious stress(Zhuang Li,et al, 2007); when the groundwater table was 
below -4.5m, the normal growth of populuse euphratica oliv would be threatened; when the groundwater 
table was below -9m, the growth of populuse euphratica oliv would be under serious stress(Chen Yaning, 
et al, 2006). When the growth of vegetation were under the stress caused by the decline of groundwater 
table, the soil water content would also decline to such a extent as made it difficult for the plant to absorb 
enough water from the soil to keep a normal ecological state, and therefore caused the plant to wither or 
die(Zheng Dan,et al,2005)  In the current research , the ground water of which the burial depth exceeded -
5m accounted for 83% of the total amount, so they had already threatened the growth of plant. For a long 
time, the lower reach of Tarim River had been in a cut-off state. The research area was in the middle stage 
of the lower reach of Tarim River, where the dramatic decrease of ground water had caused vegetation to 
decline (Yang Yuhai,et al, 2007). The water needed for their growth and development mainly came from 
ground water. Because suffering from a variety of stresses from drought or salt, many living activities of 
the natural plants roots and microorganism were restrained. Consequently, the ecological acts of natural 
vegetation communities both on and under the earth surface also changed accordingly, including soil 
respiration function, which was not only an important part of the underground ecological act, but also the 
centralized embodiment of the life activities of natural plant roots and microorganism.       
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The variation of groundwater table mainly caused the spatial distribution variation of vegetation 
coverage(Ohashi Mˈet al, 2007). At meantime, it also caused the variation of soil salt content and 
nutrient, and hence caused the spatial variation of soil respiration.  
 The current research paper drew a conclusion that soil salt content had some retraining action on the 
soil respiration, which were similar to conclusions of many other related researches(Yuan BC,et al 2007).. 
We selected the salt and nutrient data from the earth layers where thin roots were distributed most densely 
and made correlation analysis on them and the soil respiration. The result showed a significant correlation 
between them. Thin roots were the main roots by which plants absorbed water from soil. Soil salt and 
nutrient would also went inside the plant body through thin root system after they had been dissolved in 
water, and hence influenced the soil respiration around the roots system. With an aim to analyze their 
influence to the soil respiration rate, it was reasonable to select the salt and nutrient data from the earth 
layers where thin roots were distributed most densely. The groundwater table had a close relation with 
soil salt content. During the process of rising or declining of groundwater, leaching effect would cause the 
salt to accumulate in the soil. Groundwater was the root cause factor for the soil quality to decline in the 
lower reaches of Tarim River (Yang Yuhai,et al,2007). In the research area, the plants played a clear role 
in raising the soil nutrient during their growing process, but the growth state of plants were closely related 
to the groundwater table, so it could be seen that the root cause factor for the soil quality to decline was 
the decline of ground water table in a large scope. The soil respiration would also be strengthened when 
the photosynthesis of plants became intense(Atkin OKˈet al,2000). The stress from soil salt content and 
lack of nutrient would put plants under physiological stress, which could in a common turn cause the 
clean light and rate of plants to decrease along with the increase of the soil salt content(Chen YN,et 
al,2003b), and consequently influence the soil respiration rate. Some researches had already revealed that: 
in a depth of 0-30cm, the soil salt content and nutrient would gradually increase as the mineralization of 
groundwater rose, but in a depth of below 30cm, they changed very slow (Chen Yongjin,et al,2007).  
 In our current research for the influence on the soil respiration function, such factors as regional 
weather environment, soil characteristics and biology were all involved in. This kind of approach turned 
to be in accord with some former related researches (Dilustro JJ,et al, 2005). Kirschbaum (2006) reported 
that the availability of groundmass could influence the sensibility of soil respiration to temperature 
(Kirschbaum MUF.,2006). In our current research, it was concluded that: temperature, soil salt, soil 
nutrient, vegetation coverage, groundwater and their interaction had clear influence to the spatial variation 
of soil respiration function in a small scale. A multi-variable model composed of temperature-soil salt-
nutrient-vegetation coverage-groundwater could account for 72.7% of the spatial variation of the soil 
respiration rate in arid areas. This model could better describe the variation of soil respiration rate than a 
single-variable model.  
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